
February 10th - WCC Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Dallas Moesker, Chris Pollet, Chris Ferrell, Jamie McPherson, Dave Coeck

Discussion on possible conflict between FatBikes and XC Skiers, club policy is that land is 
leased for cycling, however cooperation is encouraged.

Motion to have the club hold a ride the day of Paris-Roubaix, April 10th - Passed

Motion to have a web design student come up with a proposal to re-design website - Passed

Motion to purchase a camera for the club - Defeated

Discussion on touring dates, Pancake Ride to be determined once 4H posts dates for 
Jakeman’s, June 4th New Limburg/Ramblin Road Brewery, October 29th Halloween ride, 
November 6th Pizza ride, July 17 Tour de Norfolk.

Discussion on UTRCA rules and Conservation Authorities Act, as per condition of lease all 
members required to follow.

Motion to review insurance coverage - Passed

Discussion on Internet, new members given login and passwords, only Media/Comm chair and 
1 other to make changes to website

Recreation and Leisure Fair March 6th, we will have a display

Motion to get quotes for grading laneway - Passed

Motion to remove garbage can from parking lot - Passed (UTRCA suggested removing it as 
people abuse it, garbage gets full quickly and people are leaving trash on the ground, suggest 
doing media campaign to remind people to take their trash home, garbage can to be 
put out for club events)

Motion to get quotes for mower, exploring option of a Subaru walk behind, could be used for 
winter grooming as well - Passed

Discussion on Trespassing, UTRCA to put more signs up, more patrols

Discussion on Sponsorship, waiting to hear back

Discussion on Bike Swap day, noted and filed

Motion to explore getting a trail counter - Passed

Motion to replace signage at Trailhead - Passed

Motion to hold a FatBike Event March 12 - Passed, need to confirm with insurance



Discussion on new lock and keys for container, improvements to container, spring clean up, 
mulching around pump track

Discussion on exploring better timing for the DCS


